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PLATT STILL ON TOP.
THEY WAST 'GOLD' WASHINGTON NEWS.

GUIS
Big Eeductious in the

Price of Bicycle
Sundries.

These Goods arc the Best obtainable
and are offered, for SPOT CASH, at
prices that defy competition.

YOUR

OPPORTUNITY

IS NOW !

SO SAY NUMBEll OF SOUTH- -

tilN UUliUlllill UHiLeiUA I

Tby Want Gold Plunk and Adaption
Lodse BenoMllou. Eastern Ntatea

Pmun Strong on Currency
' Imm. Will not be Opposed.

' 'Bpeclal. -

. St.' Louis, Judo 15 Around up of
colored delegates favorable to gold, from

Ilia South, numbering foity-tiv- o pusscd

resolutions pledging themselves to work

tor the adoption of the 8'd plank, oi

Scontor Lodge's, ol Massucliusetts. were

sent out to proselyte among otlier South-

ern delegations, t ,

Dr. Redmond, a colored delegate from

Mississippi,, protesting against this action,

Said that out ol a total of two. hundred

Ntormy Meeting of New York JH'IeK.
tlou. Piatt Defeats Warner Miller
for National t'ominltteeraaa. .

Hpoclal.

St. Lours, June 1" There was a
ktormy session this afternoon in the New

Tork delegation, i j, "
Warner Miller criticised ex- -

Bcnutor Piatt's denunciation of McKinley,
and asked that the delegation coufer upon
him the honor of naming the member of
the National Committee:

Mr. Miller was severely exconated by
Thurlow Weed and Senator Rtines.

In the - election which followed Piatt
was elected, receiving 53 votes to Miller's
17.

L. Rosenthal. Dead.
Special.

Kaleiqh, June 15 L. Rosenthal,
for many years a prominent business man
of tlii3 city, died hero last night.

$20,000 DAMAGES.

Crop in Wake County Bnlned by ball
Ntorm on Sunday.

Special.
Raleigh, June 15 The greatest hail

storm ever seen in this sectiou, has utter
ly ruined all the crops near Wake Forest
College.

Its area was two by six miles, the dam
age done being estimated at twenty thous.
and dollars.

WENT TO JAIL.

But Declared Innocent or Filibuster.
Inc. Hart of Head-Ha- rt Nteamshlp
Line tbe Man.

Bpuclul.

PHlLADEiiVniA June 15 John D.
Hart, of the Head-Ha- Steamship Line,
who was held lor engaging in. a filibuster--

ng expedition, and wlin was declared

innocent, but went to jail in order to
bring suit tor false imprisonment, accep

ted bail y

Mr. Halt was on the steamer Ber

muda.

BASE BALL.

National Leagne Games Played Yes
terday.

Special,
Pittsburg, June 15. Chicago 11,

Pittsburg 5.

St. Louis, Juno 15, Cincinnati 7, St.

Louis 1.

Brooklyn, June 15. Brooklyn 4,

Baltimore 2.

Washington, 1). C, June 15. Wash

ington 6, Philadelphia 3.

Boston, June 15. New York and

Boston game postponed on account of

rain.

Louisville, June 15. Cleveland and
Louisvtlle game postponed on account of
lain.

Where Tbey Play at To-da-

Cleveland at Louisville,

Chicago at Pittsburg.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.

Baltimore at Brooklyn.

Philadelphia at Washington.
New York at Boston,

HOW THE CLUBS STAND.

OLCBS. w. l. p. c.

Flciting' Chances shruld be
grappled ere they pass forever.
NOW is the. time to avail your-

self of the very low prices that,
prevail throughout our stock. It's

chance of a lift! time to get
sorts of SUMMKU GOODS at

sncli little prices. Fresh, fair aud
fashionable Fabrics, the nicest,
nattiest and newest novelties.

Don't delay, but come aud be
convinced that what we advertise

have.
;)

Junk m, lSiKi.

SPECIAL !

1
, ASES S1L"JJ ver Baking Powder

For Sale at Retail.

ONE FREE SILVER SPOON

GIVEN WITH EACH CAN.

F.JiUHCH, tar.
46 middle street.

FRMS!
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars,
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles.

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

A NEW Sl ITLY OF

Mattings Just
Arrived.

ALL FIRST (ili Alii; GOODS.

At 10 to 25 cts.
per yard.

Also another small lot of the
i5c, India Linon, which will
probably be the LAST.

0.t Pollock St.

Received
Direct from tliu MilU aCarol the
well known,

BEST ON EARTH,
& COLD MEDAL FLOUR

I alio have the andUbost lolcctcd
utock of

Plug Tobacco
In town ; bought cheap and will be told at

at ttock Bottom Prices.
My stock 1h complete; my prices are as low

as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS
My Stables aro tree, and your haniost
and team taken cave nl while you aiu
tn the city. You will do well lo sue
uie before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many friends tor tl elr past
and trusting to receive your future

Itavorti I am
Vsry ltoKiieetru;iyf

J. R. Parker,
77 15UOAD STREET.

BE 'WISE!
Like

TUB

1K l'atturn "Sfurrli Litrht Lnhtri-n- , $.;.:,o
ISiW I'atK'rii "Mfii-nr- Ltin 1.15
New Dt'pui-tii- C '! bell. t. .iihjc . Ivctrir

niiy, nri' f tor
Now Diiiiarture Mil Jirll, uouiilr t'loctrie

rinir. ince tor
New Uepm-tun- K' Hell, double stroke,
New lf piirtui't' I' Hell, iiiKle stroke,..

I. Chain lintpiioUne, pe:- iiek .15
Clieaper Unilr, (Jrupliite, per -- tick, .us
LuhrifiUiiitf Oil, per it,-.- ImttK',
Illiimiimtiiit iii. pi r pint ' :in.
OstoriM'en's NieU'e-- T.'i'ux-- liimnls, .15
OsterKifii's Knitmeli-i- l Tnmsei itinutls. .10
(.arinnl "J- - Nut. lie nrnr pinii tprnirO
root I'imips, wry powerltii .(HI

tilania.oo Carriers 1.
Stoel Cane I.oek, inch clnmi
Ilartlonl Single Lnlie kils,
'uivet'sul Toe Clips, ilr an petinl theail"! S. Bent -- tee! wi 'MH li,
nieKJeil, allStar Camp ItmeKi't- , l'r :ixle tieslt

Star Lamp linn kei, fn- iif.ol,
tail'lilftl ("Vt tilt.-- -i

Hnttalo Itieycie SPiimI, he- -t uinl iii.'M
sjonvenicnl,

ami W. Inmi liP" with'.jilv
slelli!, .... ... ...
inn! W. iitves,
anil V Stems

4('all or writ lor mi anv ti
inenlioneil. K KUVTIIiM. in tile Si
Line proport luiiatelv low. we

WM. T. HILL,
S. Front Street.

New Perfumes!
"Coroaria" and
"Hispania."

The ''Coronal in ' is superior to
any Crab Apple IVrlsnu-- . It is
delicate., rieli and

The ''l!i.--paiiia- " i pronounced by
experts unsui passoi lor and
pennaneiH.T. possesses the heavy
fragrance that is at present demand
ed by fashionable society.

Sold only at

Davis' Pharmacy.

WELL,
Plr. 'iNevvbeff!nM

see the Wheel fever has

struck you.

Ye! , I have eonriu.le.l lh.it I nut it be

up to date ami n.lu with the 'boys.'

Well, what uh' i.1 hive on ilreidetl to

to buy ; Y . i kuo-- .yon w ant to

Keep Your Eye on

Yes, I have lusir a yreat deal of late
ihout that wlnri: 1 ueilei lairl that on

tho '.'.ird ol Jlav, in 111 - event Uonstiiic
Match InM umlt r lie- of the
New York Alh!. tie Chili, where ther
were 00 hieli urade wheeN in tile contest
that the VIC l'nl!"S won Nt aU'l vinl
places and eiiiv two "N'ietorV in

the contest.
Mr. "IJlow-IIanl,- " Mr. "T

md Mr. "II Imvi; been try.

liLt to convinee me that Ihev Lad tho lies
wheel, but I shall take 1'eul I latin's ail
vice and huv a VICTdlt IV. mi

J. C. WHITTY & CO.

SO (d KM) IS Y K.

W!W. ii. OLIVER,
LIFE, Ft UK. AKIN I;.

AtClliKNT. IPI'.I.I I V.

s III II Milt

Insurance......
Nl.WIII'.lIN,

J. B J

I

A nunilM'i of Time Triod ami Flro tosted
Com pan it's roprt'SfjiU'd.

ever io,ipu,ii asst'm rfirr''nw;ii.
notoahv rrui.ir.

CommissioiKTof UoviU fur New York, Con
necticut and I'einisylvniiia.

tVAKOiit Nathniul itourtl Murine Under
writer.

OU13 SOBR
Is good. It taste good.

It does good.

Its deliciout cooIdch stab all through
tbe body quieta the uervvs and torn up
the itomaoli. Cmnu la nf tim except
Sundavi. You'll pmliably Autl a Croat

WILL MEAN GOLD, IF DOES

NOT SAY IT.

The National Republican Platform,
President and Cuban Resolutions.

Bond Issue Investigation. First
McKinley Delegate.

Journal Bubeau,
Washington, D. C, June 15.

It seems difficult to understand why so

many people claim to be in doubt about

the financial plank which tho St. Louis

convention, which meets and

Inch v: ill probably sit tbe greater part

of the week, will adopt. Some of those

who have expressed donbts have unques- -

ionably done so for eflcct. There has

never been the slightest doubt about the

meaning of tbe financial part of that plat

form. The Republican party is the fatlur
of the present financial system of the

country, which is without specific decla

ration to that effect based on tbe gold

standard of value, aud there lias never
been any good reason to suppose, not
withstanding the extreme views of indi.
viduals, that the party would repudiate
Is offspring. Tbe wording of the St

Louis finaucial plank will doubtless differ
from that adopted at Minneapolis four
years ago. but its meauiug will be the
same the maintenance of the present sys.

tern, and especially tbe present standard
ol value, I'll miss my guess if Hie word

old ' is used in that platform, but it
will mean gold all the same.

Public interest in the St. Louis coiv
venlion has prevented an extraordinary

statement issued by the De
partment of State from receiving the
attention it deserves. This statement,
which must have excited the wonder ot
the world's diplomats, said in effect that

relident Cleveland had no intention of
taking any action concerning Cuba, add
that he was glad that Congress
had not compelled him to do something
by adopting the joint resolution so ear
nestly pleaded lor by Senator Morgan

uriug the last hours of Congress. Ex
traordinary as this statement wes, tbe
explanation attached thereto was eveu
more so. It said that President Cleve-

land was averse to signing the Morgan
resolution because the Spanish minister
bad told him tbat to do so would make
war with Spain inevitable, and that he
was averse to vetoing it because that
would ojake bun appear to le slapping
the overwhelming sentiment of tbe coun
try in favor of Cuba in the face. It has
been expected ever since this statement
was made public that it would be repud
iated by the President and saddled upon
some minor official who had spoken
without authority, but as no repudiation
has beeu made it is now accepted as offi

cial, although it is humilatlog in the ex
treme to do BO.

The Senate began its in
vestigation of the boud issues today. The
first wiiii ss heard was Secretary Carlisle,
who wns rigidly cross questioned con
cerning some of the statements contained
in his wat'.en answer to the committee, us

well as about things omitted from that
statement. J. P. Morgan, the N. Y.
banker who is credited with having pro
filed largely by all of tbe bond issues, will
also testify.

It seems tbat Hon. Win. P. Pierce, hns
a valid right to claim to have been the
first McKinley delegate to tbe Republican
National Convention, as bo was on the
10th of Feb, 1896, elected a delegate from
tbe third Georgia disltict as a McKinley
man, and it was also upon his motion
that tbe other delegates from that district

wete instructed for McKinley.
Byoum, of Iud., who

has been making administration, gold
standard speeches in his own and other
states, dropped into Washington several
duys ago and remained long enough to
say that he had found the strength of the
silver movement in Ind. to be revolution
ary, being indorsed by all classes snd eon
ditions of men, lie added tbat if the
Chicago convention adopted a 18 to
silver platform, be did oat believe, any
thing could prevent the State going dem
ocratio In Novcmlcr. Ilia talk received

moie attention that It otherwise won'd
because it involved an acknowledgment oi
personal defeat for bimsell. Mr, Bynutn
was once a silver man, and is known as a
Cleveland convert to gold. .

Had either Senator Allison or (Speaker
Reed considered that tbey bad even a re
mote chance to win in the St. Louis con--

veotioo, they would not have been in
such a big hurry to get away from Wash
ington alter Congress adjourned. Speak,

ei Bed wilt get the news of the Conven.
Una somewhere between Washington and
his home, towards which ho is traveling
by .sy stage, and Senator Allison will
get It it his Iowa home, whither lio bas
gone direct. . Although tbe Speaker's
fritnds knew tbat be was beaten more
than a month ago, they speak very bit-

terly of what they call "Manlcy's treach-

ery" to him at St Louis. Numerous
attempts were made to Ret Mr. Reed to
express his opinion of Mr. Manley't ac
tion, but all of them tailed. There
little doubt, however, os to what he
thinks of Manley. In fact, It is said.
that be charged Mauley with treachery
some weeks ago. 1

. .

THIS WEEK

Notiou Department.

Ladies' 20 ienh Uuibrellap,
Metal or Crook Handles, at 43c.,

each.
ToAll Silk Umbrellas, with Steel

Kod, worth $2.00 our price, $1.25

One lot of Lace Curtains at
48c, pair.

One lot-- of Lace Curtains at
$1.75 per pair worth double.

Come before all are gone.

G. A. Barfoot,Mgr.
THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

TO TtJE

AMY E. P. HEED'S II AVE
WW

amveu me nnesi one m me euy

in all styles ami colors.

FULL LINE OF CHILDREN'S

Duck Hats and TOM o'MIIANTElto Caps.o
(ALSO A FULL LINE OF UlEAPEH

Grade of Oxford's.

m m
BELONGS TO

JOHN DUNN

Grocer

AND

Confectioner.

Pollock St.

YOU WILL FIND
Ivery Water Proof Shoe Dressing,

Fronoh Blacking, .

Ladies' Bicyclo Loggingi in all
colors, -

At Pratt's Shoe Store.
95 Middle St.

W. G. Bcasley
The Prtotlckl Pluiubt-r- , Btcam md Gai
Fitter. .Bicycle repairing, Firtt-cla-

work alt tha way through.
44 OravaaltiMt, NtwBiru, N.O

Ml K.

say something about our stock
K

It.

OF.

M.

BATH SUITS. M.
M.

not
ilry

We presume now is the chance, 61

as the season is on.

We are Showing

ens Bat I

n
Nil is

at $1.25 and $1.50,

In striped and plain
Jersey Cloth all

sizes, that posi-

tively

(LANN0T

be
BEAT.

Hisses' and Ladies

We Have Too.

While we are talking Season

able goods we want to mention

our

HAMMOCKS

Select line of the m with and

without. Valance,

rices: 85c. to $3.00

Water Coolers and
Ice Cream Freezers

at close figures.

There's no Freezer afloat that

can eclipse the

White flountain

WE HAVE IT.

II

47 & 49

St.

Colored (klegntes, one hundred and flit y- -

Bva were of his belief, v ;. ;,
Senator Lodge dolcgution at

lion adopiion of gold plank practically

confirmed at McKinley headquarters

where tue pressure oi .eastern ouues nus

been so strong tbat it is tacitly admitted,
the McKinley managers will not arbi-

trarily oppose it. notwithstanding their

personal objections. -

MUSICAL FESTIVAL.

To be Given at Morehead City In Jnly.
Beet Talent For Tno Occasion.

Special.
RAtElon June 15 Professor Meares,

of this city, is arranging for a three night
BLato musical festival to be bold a More.

head City in July. ; The bast talent in the
C( A ..!! it.HiA na u in it... .
liaio mil jjui wbiyw... .u

'
ASS SEED TO STAND.

Boston Bankers and Business
Hend Petition to tbe Maine Nau.

Special.
Boston June 15 A larire number of

bankers and business men of this city have

forwarded a petition to Thos B. Reed,

asking him to stand as a candidate for the

Presidency. -

DECLINES TO REPRIEVE.
"v .i

McNeill Must Bang Next Friday at
l.muberton.

Spools!;'
lUliRian. N. C. June 15. Governor

rni t..nliiina fn mnrinDA 'Fmnlt Mr.'Veill.

so be mast hang next Friday, at Lumber
ton, N. C. '

MAN AND GIRL KILLED.

Near Baleleh Monday, by Train on
: Southern Railroad.

Special..
U . V r Tnna lltTl,a first

''passenger train on the new run between

Norfolk and Chattanooga, over tbe bouth
era Riilwuy.yesterdtiy afternoon,near this
City, killed a man and little girl.

SHOT BT A CRANE.

New York Banker Wyeks Aasassl
nated for Befoslnff to Ctlve Money,

Special. "".-- :

--vNkw 1'OBK.June 15. Banker Wycke
was-sho- t this afternoon by a crank to

whom ha refused to clve monev.

Mr. Wytks is testing easy with but

little hopes of his recovery.

: Left Women to Drown.
Camden, N. J. Mrs. William Richter,

' of this city, and Mrs. Kate McCue and

John Brewer, of Philadelphia, were

drowned while crossing the Delaware

river from the Pennsylvania shore to

Gloucester in a small open boat. The
river was very rough and the. wind .was

blowing a gale.

All parties were under the influence of
liquor. Tbe two women were accompa.

' nied by their husbands, who succeeded in

saving themselves. Mr. and Mrs. Rich

ter were married last Tuesday.- - None of

the bodies have been recovered.

. Women roughs for Love.
' Tata.bes, Fla Mi 8. Robert Greslintn

is dead and Mrs. Mollie Gaines is dying

t the result of a duel la wuicu they were

engaged, near Clermont, v

Three months ago Mrs. Gaines was

happy bride and Mrs. Gresham, who was

young widow, was her dearest friend,

Two weeks, ago, however, Ibis love was

changed to hate, for Mrs. Gaines 'disco
end tbat her husband's affections had

been won by tbe widow, '.:
Mrs. Gaines learned tbat her husband

and Mrs. Gresham had planned a meet

ing at the lattcr'a home. Taking her hus- -

band's razor, the youug wife went to the

widow's home and found the couple lo- -
' gather. Gaines lied, and his wife sprang
' upon her rival, using the razor with awful

Mrs. Gresham picked up n bummer
' and defended herself US bast she could,

dealing Mrs. Gaines blow after b'.ow on

tbe head. Finally Mrs. Gaines reached
her rival's throat with the razor, severin
the iiiuuliir vein and causing almost i

smut duiitb. -

Neilibots who came in found Mrs
Guinea unconscious beside her dead rival
:x uiiiimtioo allowed that the blows from

the hammer had fractured her skull, and
Iter twoverv is imposilble.

Ilolli women 1elonged to good families
ami wore uototl tor their beauty. "

pain Hot Bclllaleylte,
Madrid. The Spanish press and pub-

lic nre clowly and anxiously following the
iii ;i politics toward the nouiiimtion
: i i lion of a new President of the
I The general belief ia ihiU

!i y'l nnmlnalion and tl lion
- iinuly atl'er-- tho rclutiona be- -'

u nii'l the United Slates owin
-- ytiipat'ii- with the Cuban

20 16 .619
28 18 .009
21) 20 .592
28 21 .571
25 19 .508
24 "20 .545
25 23 ,532
25 24 .510
22 22 .SOU

20 27 .420
14 81 .811
10 35 .222

Cleveland,
Baltimore,
Cincinnati.
Philadelphia,
Boston,
Washington,
Brooklyn,
Chicago,
rittshurg,
New York,
St. Louis,
Louisville,

Truck Markets Quotations.
Special.

Philadelphia, June 15 The follow

ing are the latest prices on truck; quoted

by J. P. Uobson & Co : Potatoes.

12.00 to $2.50; culls (1.00; Beans 50c. to
75c. .

New Yobs, June 15. The following

are the latest prices ou potatoes quoted
by Pape and ' Deyo: (2.00 to (3 00.
Good demand.

Boston, Mass., June 15. The fol

lowing are (be latest truck quotations by
L. W. Sherman Co.: Potatoes 12.50:

fancy, (2 75; good demand.

Philadelphia, Jane 15. Tbe latest
truck quotations by J. v. Lieraent uo
are as follows: Potatoes sold 2.50,
market cleaned up. Cucumbers 60c,

WarlaCnba.
Habana A council of war was held

at tbe palace, being attonded by several

generals and Captuln-G'nera- l Weyler.

It was agreed, in view of the present con

dition of the country, cauud by the raluy

season, to modify the plan of campaign,

Active operations will be conducted only
when tbey are required in special cases,

Precautious will bo taken to protect 11

towns against possible attacks. '
The rebels have itmdo an unsuccessful

stUnrrpt to destroy with dynamite a cut

vert on the railway near Campo Florida
close to Ilabana. They also put k dyna
mite cartridge under the bridge near
Durun, province of Ilabana. Considera-
ble damage was done to llio bridge, and
railway tralllo was stopped.'

Joseph Antonio Yzuaga, on American,
who is related to n fumilies in
New York, and London, and who has
been acting as assistant Correspondent of
the New Yotk Iloruld, baa been ordered
to leave Cuba. It It chnrod that he sent
false news to the llould.

0wl.l3il
manr friendi here. Only tho purest sjrups

One of the nloest things about nailing
It that youlimbibe wisdom while giving
yoursolf pleasure. We have all tlie lutuil
pal)licr uon. Whonevi-ryoi- t oome liru,
you'll Dai low prices, courteous trail,
meiit, an J psrieot MtiisUcliou. '

J. D. OASKINS,
BokSdlsraa4 IuUmv.

are a e l in the maDuinctnre i soda here,

Irita'sEeliallelFiiSte.


